Potential role of disc repositioning in preventing postsurgical recurrence of traumatogenic temporomandibular joint ankylosis: a retrospective review of 17 consecutive cases.
The potential role of disc repositioning in preventing postsurgical recurrence of traumatogenic temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ankylosis was investigated. Seventeen cases of traumatogenic TMJ ankylosis underwent disc repositioning during arthroplasty. During surgery, the dislocated disc was carefully dissected outside the ankylotic TMJ and repositioned over the top of the condylar stump, and then sutured to the soft tissue of the zygomatic root. In the 22 ankylotic TMJs of the 17 patients, dislocated discs were found in front of the ankylotic TMJ, behind the ankylotic TMJ or between the ramus and fossa. At the last follow-up (longer than 1 year) examination, interincisal opening distances ranged from 24 to 43 mm (mean 32.86 mm). No recurrence and TMJ symptoms were found during the period of follow-up. Disc repositioning in the treatment of traumatogenic TMJ ankylosis proves to be a feasible and effective method of preventing recurrence of this condition.